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ATLANTA MOTORSPORTS PARK PROVIDES WINTER DRIVING CLASSES 
Professional	  Motor	  Sports	  Facility	  Offers	  Classes	  to	  Improve	  Your	  Winter	  Driving	  Skills!	  

 
  
Atlanta, GA – Providing the Southeast with the ultimate driver’s experience, Atlanta Motorsports Park 
(AMP), a 2-mile, green and sustainable road circuit located in Dawsonville, Georgia, is proud to introduce a 
new state-of-the-art program to improve winter driving skills, for any drivers, educating people on how to 
sharpen their skills and improve handling of a vehicle under ice and snow road conditions.  
 
Atlanta Motorsports Park has a solution for any age driver to avoid those potential disasters. We will train you 
on a purpose made ice hill and skid pad at AMP that simulates snow, rain and icy conditions. This will allow 
you to be a better driver in those type scenarios instead of being the person stranded in a ditch or a crash.  
 
According to the Governor’s Office of Highway Safety in Georgia, the state had more than 300,000 motor 
vehicle accidents in 2008, with many resulting in fatalities. AMP is dedicated to not only providing avid 
drivers a world-class facility to exercise their skills on their 2-mile professional road course as well as their 
new Driver Development Centre but educating those on safety during their experience on the circuit. The half-
day program includes: 
  
• Registration: Classroom instruction, vehicle dynamics, and discussion of driving mechanics  
• Driver Development Centre: Utilizing the “Ice Hill” and Skid Pad to practice basic car control and the 
benefits of the BMW’s safety, stabilization, traction control features   
 
“We can give you the skills, how you apply them is up to you. The difference between crashing your car and 
making it home safely in snow, ice or rain is one simple class” replied AMP CEO, Jeremy Porter. 
 
 
AMP will host this half-day class on March 1, 2015 and March 10, 2015. The Winter Driving Program is 
offered at the beginning of the year and limited to only 20 students per class. AMP Winter Driving Classes are 
$169 per person, available to any licensed driver. Please register early at motorsportsreg.com (keyword: 
Atlanta Motorsports Park) to reserve your spot. Atlanta Motorsports Park is located at 20 Duck Thurmond 
Road Dawsonville, Georgia 30534.  
 
Disclaimer: This program does not prevent accidents or injury. It is in car training to help prevent some of the challenges people 
face when driving. Vehicle, driver skill, awareness and conditions are so complex no training can offer total avoidance of accidents. 
 
 
ABOUT ATLANTA MOTORSPORTS PARK:  
Offering high-quality service and a state-of-the-art road circuit facility in Dawsonville, Atlanta Motorsports 
Park (AMP) provides a fun and exciting atmosphere for friends and family, featuring a 2-mile road circuit, 
driving programs, go-karts, and more. Designed by famed Formula One architect, Hermann Tilke, AMP is the 
first green, sustainable motorsports facility and country club of its kind. Memberships are available. For more 
information about Atlanta Motorsports Park and membership levels, please call 678-381-8527 or visit 
www.atlantamotorsportspark.com. 


